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teresting chapters of European History.
It gives us pleasure to add that the tone
of the book is essentiaily pure. The
transiator has done her 'work in a clear,
readable English style. The volume is

of a convqiient and attractive get Up,
and we wish success to the series of
translations from Georg Ebers of whicli
it formns a part.
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BEAUTIFUL TILINGS.

Beautiful faces are those that wear-
It miatters littie if dark or fair,
WVhole-souled honesty priuted there.

Beautiful eyes are those that show
Like crystai panes where hearth-fires glow,
Beautiful thoughts that burn below.

Beautiful lips are those whose words
Leap fromn the heart like songs of birds,
Yct whose utterance prudence gîrds.

Beautif ni hands are those that do
Work that is earnest and brave and true,
Moment by moment, the long day through.

Beautiful feet are those that go
Ou kiudly ministry to aud f ro,
Down Iowliest ways if God wiils $0.

Beantiful shoulders are those that bear
Coaseiess burdens of homeiy care
W'ith patient grace and daily prayer.

Beautiful lives are those that biess-
Silent rivers of happiness,
Whose hidden fountains but fcw miay guess.

Beautif ni twilight at set of sun,
Beautiful goal with race well run,
Beautiful rest with work weil doue.

Beautiful grave where grasses creep,
W"here browu leaves f ail, wherc drifts lie

deep
Over worn-out hands-O beautiful sleep.

The didercnce between a cat and a
comma is that one has the claws at the
end of paws, whiie the other hias the
pause at the end of clause.

We are told '" the evening wore on,"
but we are not toid what the evening
wore on that particular occasion. IVas
it at the close of a summer's day 1

The best men know they are very far
fromn what they ought to be, and the
very worst think that, if they were a
littie better, they would be as good as
they need be.

Every oîîe wlho is worth his sait has
his enemies, wbo must be beaten, be
they evil thoughlts and habits iu himseif,
or spiritual wickedness in higli places or
IRussianis, or border ruffians.

A French writer remarks -"If a
lady says to you, 'I1 can nieyer love you,'
wait a littie longer ; ail hope is not lost.
But if she says, 'No one has more sin-
cere wishes for your happiiness than 1,'
take your hat.

At a church in Scotland, where there
ivas a popular call for a minister, as it is
termed, two candidates offered to preach,
whose naines were Adanm and Low. The
latter preachied iu the morning and took
for his text, " Adam, where art thon i '
Rie made a very excellent discourse, and
the congyregtation ivere inucli editied. la
the afternoon Mr. Adam preaclied upon
these words :" Lo, here arn IV" The
impromptu and the sermon gaiued him,
the appointment.

A Suinday-school teachier read to his
class that the Ethiopian euuuch went on
his way rejoicing af ter Philip had talked
with hi i, and then asked, " Why did lie
rejoice? " A boy answered, " Becanse
Phillip was done a-teachiub' him." It is
too often that there is great rejoicing
wheu the lesson is Jinished. Attendiug
a lecture lately, the speaker was long,
learned, but dreadfully tiresome. When
he finished, there was loud appiause.

"Why, we asked, "1this loud applause?'
"Because hie stopped there ; hie might

have gone on longer."
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